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Mission
The mission of Residential Youth Care, Inc. treatment programs are to advocate for
and foster the safety and well being of youth at risk so they may lead productive
lives.
Vision
Residential Youth Care, Inc. will provide superior therapeutic support services to
adolescents and their families in order to teach Alaska’s youth social,
educational/vocational, and emotional success.
Philosophy
The philosophy of Residential Youth Care, Inc. regarding service delivery is based on
the Teaching Family Model. The goal of this model is to teach daily living and social
skills the youth can use to help them be more successful in relationships, in a career,
in child-rearing, in problem solving, in the community, in school and in family life.
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Service delivery will focus on an improved level of functioning for the consumer that will result in a
decreased need for ongoing services.

Service will be delivered at a level that meets the consumer’s needs while adhering to the
national standards of practice for the behavioral healthcare, which are closely and consistently monitored for
continuous quality improvement.

The consumer has the right to make informed decisions in his/her treatment planning process.

Services will be delivered in a manner most responsive to consumer needs and in the least
restrictive manner and setting that is appropriate for the consumer.

Services will be delivered in a manner that respects the diversity of ages, cultures, needs,
experiences and goals of the consumer when developing standards, service plans and interventions.

Service deliver should include active collaboration with other people and/or
organizations that are important to the consumer’s life to ensure that service plans effectively use all available
resources to achieve intended outcomes.

RYC will advocate for our community’s acceptance and understanding of the people who
experience mental illness to ensure their respect and dignity as citizens and their access to resources that
support a productive and satisfying lives.
RYC will engage the consumer in a collaborative partnership identifying his/her needs,
establishing goals, and selecting interventions resulting in his/her empowerment to act on improving emotional
and social functioning.

RYC will provide equitable access to quality services to culturally and ethically diverse consumers
based on individual levels of need and will strive to eliminate barriers to services.
RYC is committed to maintaining confidentiality and understands the sensitivity of
information regarding clients’ psychiatric condition; social, emotional, or mental health issues; and social,
family, and developmental history. Client specific information collected will not be released unless necessary to
serve the client and family, and only if authorized with a signed release, in order to provide the best possible
care.
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2017 RYC Board of Directors
Fred Jorgensen
Position: President
Community Affiliation: Retired Sea Alaska Timber
Cruiser
David Sweetman
Position: Vice-President
Community Affiliation: Retired Teacher

RYC Board of Directors
Residential Youth Care, Inc. is
governed by a seven- member
board of directors, representing a
cross-section of the community. All
RYC Board Members are current
and are residents of Ketchikan,
Alaska. They have a wide range of
backgrounds and expertise.

Todd MacManus
Position: Treasurer/Secretary
Community Affiliation: Loan Officer, First Bank
Bryan Schulz
Position: Member
Community Affiliation: Attorney at Law
Bill Elberson
Position: Member
Community Affiliation: Realtor, Re-Max
Realty
Elaine Kienbaum
Position: Member
Community Affiliation: Retired
Administrative Manager, The Pioneer
Retirement Home
Joy Murphy
Position: Member
Community Affiliation: Realtor, Re-Max
Realty
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Our Dedication to Trauma
Informed Care: “Residential
Youth Care, Inc. recognizes a
large proportion of youth and
families have been impacted by
trauma, and are responsive to
this need by providing trauma
informed care. To this end, we
strive to provide services that
reflect the following principles:
Safety, Trustworthiness,
Collaboration, Empowerment,
Family & Youth Voice and
Choice, Language Access and
Cultural Competency.”

RYC operates on a philosophy emphasizing a culture
of care and the building of therapeutic relationships
through the development of positive, supportive, and
planned therapeutic interventions delivered by
knowledgeable, empathetic, and skilled staff. RYC’s
programs are based on the Teaching Family model.
The goal of this model is to teach the daily living and
social skills youth and family can use to help them be
more successful in relationships, in a career, in childrearing, and in problem-solving in the home, school,
and community. These skills are developed through
the building and maintaining of supportive
therapeutic relationships, which typically begin and
are cultivated in the residential setting. RYC promotes Trauma-Informed Care services,
provided with consideration for the trauma that has occurred in clients’ lives so as not to
re-traumatize individuals in treatment, maintaining a careful balance between structure
and support.
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Emergency Shelter
The Emergency Shelter Program provides crisis stabilization and assessment to male and
female resident’s ages 10-19 years. The population best served in this setting are youth
that require a 15-30 day placement with emergency shelter services that include a mental
health assessment and diagnosis, treatment recommendations and individualized
treatment planning, behavioral support and skill instruction within a structured treatment
environment, family mediation, school planning, and transition support for youth moving
to another residential placement.
RYC can provide short-term residential treatment through the emergency shelter, with the
option of extended shelter placement of up to 90 days depending on treatment
recommendations and as deemed necessary and appropriate by the treatment team.
Ongoing assessment and re-evaluation of the treatment plan is conducted as part of the
short-term program.

Emergency Shelter Program Goals
•Youth will gain increased control over impulsive behavior and appropriate anger management.
• All emergency care placements will be provided counseling services and assistance to deal with
the crisis of emergency placement. • To ensure each child is available for all scheduled court
appearances and for follow up placement. • To provide a comprehensive assessment of the child's
behavior and treatment needs. • To provide coordination of medical treatment and supervision of
medication delivered. • To maintain the youth's education plan or develop an educational plan. • To
participate in the post Emergency Shelter Assessment placement planning. • To provide five safe,
temporary emergency beds for youth, who are referred by OCS, DJJ, police, state troopers, and
families. • To reduce or eliminate the incidence of delinquent behavior. • To return the youth to
family are or to a placement in a less restrictive environment. • To provide residents with daily
activities designed to meet their needs for physical exercise, to assist in their socialization, and
expose them to new and positive ideas.
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Long Term Residential Treatment
The Long-Term Program provides an array of services
for male and female youth between the ages of 10 and 19
who require out of home treatment owing to
behavioral/emotional disturbances, mental health
symptoms, and/or functional impairments that
demonstrate an inability to live successfully in a less
structured environment. The treatment program
generally lasts between 6 months to 1 full year, though it
can be shorter (90-180 days) or longer (18 months) depending on individual client needs
and progress toward treatment goals.
The program provides supervision, structure, and support through initial and ongoing
assessment in a quality treatment environment and implementation of the individualized
treatment plan, including independent and group living skills development, individual and
group counseling, and family counseling/mediation. RYC utilizes individual, group, and
family counseling under a team of professionals, including master's-level professional
mental health counselors.

Long Term Residential Program Goals
•To maintain the youth’s education plan or develop an individualized educational plan. •To
facilitate the youth gaining increased control over impulsive behavior and appropriate anger
management. •To reduce or eliminate the incidence of delinquent behavior. •To return the youth to
family care, or to a placement in a less restrictive environment. •To provide daily activities designed
to meet the youth’s need for exercise, assist in their socialization and expose them to new and
positive ideas. •To facilitate the youth increasing their ability to form and maintain appropriate
relationships. • To facilitate the youth in learning appropriate sexual conduct. •To maintain
residents in placement through reduction or elimination of running behaviors. •To facilitate the
youth’s decreased dependence on alcohol and substances. •To facilitate the youth in developing
independent living skills and social skills. •To facilitate the youth in participating in the treatment
team discharge meeting to develop a plan for subsequent placement and aftercare.
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The Family Teaching Model
All RYC’s programs are based on The Teaching Family Model which is an organized, fully
integrated approach to providing humane, effective individualized, group and daily
therapeutic behavioral treatment and services to youth and families. The youth are taught
daily living skills, social skills, self-maintenance and coping skills, problem-solving skills,
school success skills, and skills that support a healthy life style and utilize community
resources in the process. The Teaching Family Model is a philosophy of care and treatment
that prioritizes therapeutic relationships with Practitioners as the primary conduit of
effective treatment. Family style relationships are seen as essential to healthy development
of social and interpersonal skills. Weaving advanced cognitive behavioral techniques,
motivation systems and person-centered interventions into daily life moments between
youth and highly skilled Practitioners results in an unparalleled therapeutic environment.

RYC’s 15 Core Social Skills
•Following Instructions
•Accepting Feedback
•Reporting Whereabouts
•Asking Permission
•Accepting the Answer “No”
•Saying “No” to Peers
•Rational Problem Solving
•School Success
•Promptness
•Health
•Accepting Compliments
•Honesty
•SODAS Process
•Peer & Adult Relations

“I gotta have roots before branches, to know who I am before I know
who I wanna be; And the faith to take chances, to live like I see a place
in this world for me.”
– Author unknown
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Elements of The Teaching Family Model
*Teaching Systems: RYC emphasize a strength based approach to the supportive teaching
of functional skills and behaviors.
*Self –Determination: Emphasizes individual ownership and choice of goals and services
provided; attained by equipping individuals to make rational choices and accept
responsibility for the outcome of those choices. Problem solving skills and appropriate
expression of emotions are keystones of this element.
*Client Advocacy: Working in partnership with individuals; actively promoting and
protecting individual rights while empowering persons served to self-advocate utilizing all
social, legal and cultural resources and systems available.
*Relationships: The development of therapeutic partnerships with persons served based
on mutual trust and respect which facilitates the provision of high quality, individualized
services.
*Family Sensitive Approach: RYC recognizes the importance of family to the client. They
encourage and support contact delivering services in a family-aware context.
*Diversity: Cultural and ethnic competence in the delivery of services to the individual
and/or family.

“A tree is known by
its fruits; a man by
his deeds. A good
deed is never lost;
he who sows
courtesy reaps
friendship, and he
who plants
kindness gathers
love.”
-Saint Basil
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Therapeutic Foster Care
RYC provides Therapeutic Foster Care in an effort to better meet the needs of our clients.
The main goal of TFC is to provide a less restrictive “step down” from residential services &
setting, providing a gradual reduction in structure and support with opportunities to
“practice” newly acquired skills to increase the probability of a successful transition and/or
sustained family reunification. At intake there will be a discussion on whether a youth
should transition home through the therapeutic foster care process. Factors that may
determine if the youth will be in therapeutic foster care will be the following: progress
made on treatment goals while in the residential treatment program, the needed amount of
structure a youth may still require, and the ability of the youth’s family to provide that
structure. A determination may be discussed at intake but can be reviewed at any time
during treatment based on changes in youth’s behaviors or changes in the home situation.
RYC has 10 Therapeutic Foster Care beds located in Ketchikan. RYC’s therapeutic foster
care program can provide short-term placements for families, OCS, and DJJ to access
treatment services as a way to stabilize youth and prevent out of community placement.
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Parenting with Love and Limits
Parenting with Love and Limits® (PLL) is the first evidence-based
program of its kind to combine a 6-week parent education and group therapy program
with 6 or more individual "coaching" (family therapy) sessions for adolescents and their
parents. PLL is designed for youth between 10 and 18 with extreme emotional or
behavioral problems (running away, extreme disrespect, chronic truancy, depression, drug
or alcohol abuse, etc.). PLL emphasizes the development of open supportive
communication, increased nurturance in the parent-child relationship, and consistency in
the home. The benefits from participating in PLL have been clinically demonstrated
through the use of independent and clinically significant measures. These measures are
evaluated by an independent research body. Using this system of evaluation, PLL has been
shown to reduce the length of stay for teenagers in residential care and more importantly,
it reduces the chances that the teen will return to residential care after discharge. PLL has
also been proven effective at preventing adolescents from entering residential care.
National data on traditional approaches in residential treatment have demonstrated that
the chances of returning into residential care are greatest in the first three months after
discharge. By drawing on the strengths and insights of the entire family PLL is able to more
effectively help the teen.

●

●

●

“Like: Branches on a
tree… We may grow in
different directions,
but our roots remain
as one.” - Author
unknown

●
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Transition to Independence Process
The Transition to Independence Process model (TIP), an evidence-based research-driven
method of working with clients on their transition to adulthood in order to increase selfsufficiency, goal-setting, life skills, and futures planning. RYC utilizes the Transition to
Independence Process (TIP) model in working with transitional aged youth (ages 15+), and
developed a Transition to Adulthood program to increase strategic support of youth
turning 18, aging out of state’s custody, or requiring special assistance in achieving selfsufficiency.
The TIP model focuses on 5 transition domains to provide a well-rounded and strategic
approach to considering successful independence:
*Employment & Career
*Educational Opportunities
*Living Situation
*Community Life Functioning, and
*Personal Effectiveness & Well-being
The TIP model utilizes 7 Core Practices that assist a young person in developing the skills
and abilities needed to achieve
successful independence and selfsufficiency. These core practices are
as follows:
*Strengths Discovery & Needs
Assessment
*Futures Planning with Life Visioning
(in each life domain)
*Rationales (guided cause & effect
reasoning)
*In-Vivo Teaching (in-real-life
instruction & practice)
*SODAS Problem-Solving Process
*WHAT’S UP Prevention Planning
*SCORA Mediation
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Transitional age youth at RYC now have the opportunity to
participate in the following:
*Ansell-Casey Life Skills Assessment - This online assessment tool helps identify
areas a young person needs to develop skills in order to successfully live
independently.
*Individualized Success in Adulthood Plan - Our transition facilitator will develop a
plan for skills development and personal improvement based on assessment results,
observation, and clinical/treatment team recommendations.
*Life Skills Group - Group counseling focused on developing life skills to support
successful adulthood is now offered four times per week. These groups provide
psych-education, as well as cognitive behavioral interventions to help clients
overcome barriers to practicing successful independence. Topics covered include
money management, banking, job-seeking skills, college and career preparation,
financial aid, etc.
*Transition to Independence Process (TIP) Model Core Practices and Interventions*
*Success for Life Packet - Each client will be provided a packet of their work
completed as part of RYC's Transition to Adulthood program, to celebrate their
accomplishments in a tangible way as well as to help clients learn to maintain vital
documentation
*Individualized Skills Training with a Master's level transition facilitator
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School Success

Educational success is a vital part of life success for youth experiencing behavioral/emotional
difficulties. RYC emphasizes school success, with individualized school tracking and support in the
school environment from mental health associates, as an avenue to develop social skills, work ethic,
emotional/behavioral self-regulation, and other pro-social behaviors that can improve overall
functioning and achievement in all areas of life.
RYC teaches youth to gain control of educational achievement and planning through a rigorous
school success program. RYC offers the option of year-round school, including weekend study hall
and study skills groups, for those students needing to catch up to grade level or those wishing to get
ahead.
RYC works closely with Ketchikan Gateway Borough School District to either maintain or develop a
youth's education completion plan, and often acts as a liaison between parents and youth and the
school or district to ensure academic progress.
Ketchikan High School (Kayhi) provides a room dedicated to RYC students for study skills groups,
and works with RYC students to develop and implement Individualized Education Plans (IEPs) for
those students needing extra support in the mainstream education setting.
Revilla Alternative High School provides a unique opportunity for students to engage in
individualized credit recovery utilizing a Blended Instructional Model.
MORE ABOUT SCHOOL TRACKING & SUPPORT:
A 'school note' is carried daily by each youth and is completed by each teacher. The school note
reflects: school behavior, current grades, homework and identifies any problem areas. A daily study
hall of one to three hours is provided.
Study habits are taught, practiced, and learned in study skills group. The youth are reinforced for
all positive praise and use of the motivation system.
An Education Plan is developed for each client which begins at intake; with a focus on inclusion in
public school when possible, credit recovery for clients behind in school, and an emphasis on
graduation by the client’s 18th birthday if possible. This plan will meet the individual needs of the
client whether gifted or underachieving and will include skill development for being successful in
the school setting.
Most students can receive a credit per month pace, year round, in our credit recovery program.
Example: If a student has flunked the first semester of school, is now flunking the second semester,
and will not receive the 6 credits for the 9 month school year. They can start credit recovery in
March, at a credit recovery per month pace. They will make up the 6 credits by the start of the next
school year. Students in main stream school will usually maintain a 3.0 GPA and higher. RYC
students often have great grade point averages of 3.5 GPA and higher. RYC ensures each client has
access to necessary tutoring, preparation for GED, and college preparation and exploration.
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Non- Secure Attendant Care Shelter
RYC provides 24-hour on-call, gender specific, short-term non-secure attendant care services to the
Ketchikan Community and Southeast Region. Clients will be referred by local judicial and law
enforcement (Alaska State Troopers and Ketchikan Police Department), and the Division of Juvenile
Justice. Prior to youth admission to the shelter, a DJJ Probation Officer will be notified of any
referral from a law enforcement officer, to help ensure the youth charged with low-level offenses
and/or picked up on status offenses are served in the most appropriate environment based on level
or risk, rather than defaulting to high cost and often ill-suited detention of youth in adult and/or
juvenile locked facilities. Upon referral, the client will be accepted into services within 45 minutes
and will be monitored under sight and sound by a staff of the same gender for up to 16 hours,
unless otherwise approved by the supervisorial juvenile probation officer.
The target population for RYC's Non-Secure Attendant Care Shelter program to be served will
consist of the following:
1. Youth who are under the age of 18, have been referred by a law enforcement officers or Division
of Juvenile Justice Probation Officers, who are accused of participating in a delinquent act but are
not in need of secure detention to protect themselves or the public.
2. Youth under the age of 18 who have been placed in protective custody under Title 47 Alcohol or
Mental Health hold(s).
3. Youth under the age of 18 who have been referred by a local law enforcement officer, DJJ juvenile
probation officers, or other appropriate entities, but who, at the time of the referral, do not have a
responsible adult to who they can be released.
4. Youth under the age of 18 who are awaiting a court appearance and/or transfer to another
appropriate placement.

“A Bird sitting on a
tree is never afraid
of the branch
breaking; because
the trust is not on
the branch but on
its own wings.
ALWAYS believe in
yourself.”
-Author unknown
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Demographics of Youth Served 2017

Client Gender

43
70 Male Youth

70

43 Female Youth

Client Ethnicity
6%
36%
Caucasian (36%)

34%

Black (0%)
AK Native (24%)
Multiracial (34%)

24%

Other (6%)

0%
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Demographics of Youth Served 2017

Client Ages Served
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
10-12 Years Old

13-17 Years Old

18 + Years Old

Average Length of Stay by Program
180
160
140

42.69 Days-Level II Emergency
Stabilization Residential

120

96.92 Days-Community Family
Placed Residential

100

126.87 Days-Level III Long-Term
Residential

80
60
40
20
0

162.93 Days-Therapeutic Foster Care
126.87 Days-Level III Long-Term Residential

162.93 Days-Therapeutic Foster
Care

96.92 Days-Community Family Placed Residential
42.69 Days-Level II Emergency Stabilization Residential
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Demographics of Youth Served 2017

Referring Communities
4%

2%

7%
Ketchikan (45%)

14%

Juneau (10%)

45%

Anchorage (11%)
Fairbanks (5%)

2%

Petersburg (2%)

5%

Other (14%)

11%
10%

Wasilla (7%)
Metlakatla (4%)
Wrangell (2%)
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Residential Youth Care, Inc. worked with 14 youth this year in our Emergency Stabilization
Residential Program. 11 youth were discharged: 1 to home, 0 to detention, 4 to foster care, 0 to
substance abuse treatment programs and 0 to a level four program. There are 3 youth still in the
Emergency Stabilization Program. 8 youth successfully transitioned from Emergency Stabilization
to our Long-Term Residential Program. 13out of 14 transitioned to a less structured setting,
creating a success rate of 93%. The average length of stay was 42.69 days or about 1.4 months.
Residential Youth Care, Inc. worked with 18 youth this year in our Long-Term Residential
Programs. 13 youth were discharged: 2 to home, 4 to detention, 5 to foster care, 0 to substance
abuse treatment programs and 2 to a level four program. 7 out of 13 youth transitioned to a less
structured setting, creating a success rate of 54%. There are 5 youth still in the program. The
average length of stay was 126.87 days or about 4.2 months.
Residential Youth Care, Inc. worked with 68 youth this year in the Community Bed- Family Placed
Residential Programs. 51 youth were discharged: 31 to home, 10 to detention, 2 to foster care, 3 to
substance abuse treatment programs and 2 to a level four program. There are 17 youth still in the
program. 2 youth who were discharged to detention returned to RYC and successfully completed
the program. 35 out of 51 transitioned to a less structured setting, creating a success rate of 69%.
The average length of stay was 96.92 days or about 3.2 months.
Residential Youth Care, Inc. worked with 18 youth in Therapeutic Foster Care. There are 4 youth
still in the program and 14 discharged to: 12 youth to home, 0 to detention, 2 to foster care, 0 to
substance abuse treatment programs and 0 to a level four program. 14 out of 14 youth transitioned
to a less structured setting, creating a success rate of 100 %. The average length of stay was 162.93
days or about 5.43 months.
Residential Youth Care, Inc. had a total of 10,950 bed days available during 2017 and used 8,390 of
the available bed days; for a total occupancy rate of 77% in residential services. The average census
was 23 youth with an average of 76 overnight
stays.

“Character is like a
tree and reputation
its shadow. The
shadow is what we
think it is and the
tree is the real
thing.”
- Abraham
Lincoln
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RYC’s Main House Facility
(pictured left) house male
youth in our programs and is
licensed to accommodate
twenty youth.

RYC’s Hill House Facility
(pictured left) house female
youth in our programs and is
licensed to accommodate ten
youth.
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RYC’s Education Center is
located next to the alternative
high school and provides
school support services. RYC
is now able to work with
clients in lieu of suspension.
The Ketchikan Gateway
Borough School District
agreed to enroll clients within
three days of entering into
our programs to reduce the
amount of time youth are out
of school.

The Administrative
Building (pictured right)
houses our clinical and
case management team,
all client files, HR, Billing,
Accounting offices,
Psychiatrist, and
Administrative
employees.
Treatment team
meetings, individual,
group and family
counseling, trainings,
and Board Meetings are
all conducted in the
Admin. Building.
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During 2017; Residential Youth Care, Inc. employed a total of 54 Staff. Below is a table
indicating the average experience for each staff type.
Staff Type
Administrative
Clinical
Residential
Educational

Number of Staff
17
4
20
9

Average Longevity
7 years
6 years
6 years
6 years

CEO/ Executive Director: Jack Duckworth
CFO-COO/ Assistant Executive Director: Dustin Larna
Current Funding Sources
Residential Youth Care, Inc. receives funding from the following sources:
* State of Alaska, Department of Health and Social Services
* State of Alaska, Division of Behavioral Health: Parenting with Love and Limits and
Transition to Independent Process and Residential Programs (Main House & Hill House)
* State of Alaska, Department of Education: National School Lunch Program
* State of Alaska, Division of Juvenile Justice: Non-Secure Attendant Care Shelter
* Medicaid Billings: General Operations
* State Gaming Funds: Residential Child Care Facilities and General Operations of facilities,
mortgage, utilities and maintenance.

Residential Youth Care, Inc.
www.rycalaska.com
P.O. Box 7574
Ketchikan, Alaska 99901
Phone: 1-866-838-1861
Fax: 1-866-848-8615
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